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QUVON, QUE~. -Plans are beingfFraser, architect, bas prepared pl3pre pared for new Romran Catholic cburch for a residence ta be bulît ai Ros hem,
ai ibis place. Saskatoon, by A. 1. Bell.

CARGILL, ONT.-H. Cirgili & Son GUELPH, ONT.-Steps are progres-
have just taken tenders on erection of sing towards the installation oi a sewer-
new brick dwelling. age system, and at an early meeting af

PEMBROKE, ONT.-Sewcr exten- counicil plans will be submitted.
sion ta cost about $Sion will likely be STRATFORD, ONT.-Frankc Smith,
carried out ibis year. % af London, purposes erecting a large

HESPELER, ONT. - A four.room, brick building on the corner of Ontario
addition ta the public scliool is likely ta and Market sireets ini this city.
be built ibis spring. DRESDEN. ONT. - The Dominion

EAST TORONTO, ONT.-The cor- Governme;àt have been .isked ta dredge
poration will build a lire hall on Spruce ýhe Sydenham river, between WVallace.
avenue, cos sso. burg and D resden, ta a depth ai xi feet.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-Cock- GRACEFIELD. QUE.-The Ottawa,
burn & Sans will build a saw mili cubher Nortbern and Western Rai!way wili
bere or ai Cache Bay. probably extend ils line (rom Gracefleld

17REDERICTON, N.B.-The by-law to Maniwaki ibis year, distance 30
ta provide funds for sewerage was de- miles
feaied on the zoth inst. REVELSTOKE, B.C.-The city bas

ST. CATHARINES. ONT.- The been asked ta grant assistance towards
willtak stes a onc ta the construction of a bridge aver the

CiîyCaucilColumbia river. The cost will be about
build the Carnegie library. 3,.

FRANKTOWN, ONT.-The Pres- UKNH M U. tls
byteian ar asîngfortenersfor Counicil meeting a by law was passed ta
builing ew tonechurh.taise $_25,000 ta ereci a market, put in a

FENELON FALLS, ONT.- The sysîem af drainage and construct maca-
village clerk bas been insttucted ta da-' as
secure prices on roarl graders. Kd CADmE (JN.- jin soc

NORT SYNEY N. .- I isex- conipany bas been formed, capital
pected that steps will be taken ai once 10 S2o,ooo, ta establish a summer ]Iotel
build a new Anglican church. litre. John Rueitel and William Atnold

BRIDGEBURG, ONT.-Voting on a are directors.
by.law ta provide for a waterworks ALMONTE, ONT-The eorporation
sysîem takes place on 2otb insi. is asking for tenders up to noon af April

WVESTON, ONT.-Residences will bc 71h for the purchase af ten dcbentures
buili ibis spring by Mrm Vanalestine, ai 5735.82 each. Particulars f rom L
Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Moffat. Caulter, town clerir.

PARIS, ONT.-Tbe vesiry af the COMBER, ONT.- The Michigan
Sirred Heart church ill be enlarged Central Raiîway viii pzoaýably cpnstrlut
ibis summer, ai i cost ai Sz,coa. a waterworks system and madcc an

OIL SPRINGS, ONT. - Malcolm arrangement for supplying the village;
Dunlop has made a proposition ta the estimated cast, 520,c00.
courncil ta establisb a erist milI bere. CARLETON PLACE, ONT.- The

ARKWRIGHT, ONT.-Tenders close Congregationalisis will build a new
26tb inst. for erection ai brick school cburch ibis sPrinR.-The Scbool Board
bouse. -Particulars from W. J. Sithe. have decided ta huild! a new schoal. N.

BRANTFORD, ONT.- The Coc. RLiddell is chiirmn of the B-jard.
shutt Plow Company have given up tbe RONDEAU, ONT.-The coil hoist
idea ai enlatginR their works ihis year. and stor2ge plant tu be buil. by the Lakce

SYDNEY, N S.-Donald McAdamn i Erue and Detroit River Rii-y wi'1 cost
asking for tenders un ta 2ist insi. for about S5~,aooo. Therc wilt be a dock 24
enlarging the Chtirch ai the Sacred [cet wide and 400 feet long.
Heart. RENFREW, ONT.-Architects bave

MILVERTON, ONT.-The Vilý been as1ced ta submit plans for additions
cler ba ber istrcte toobin and alterations, includinR installation ai

teners beo r nsruct o b taînd steamn heating systemn, ta Sr. Andrew's
tendes frcntuto a enn ie cburch. Rev. Mr. Hay, pistorn

WOUL>STOC;K, ONT.- Thrte 'PALMERSTON, ONT.-M.. Wo'jl.
payers will vote on a by-law on Matc dridge bas submitted a proposil.on ta the
23tb ta lban 512,o00 ta tht Woodstocc CauIncil ta establish a futoture icsctory
Waàgon Co. bere, agreeing ta erect a three-storey

BROCKVILLE, ONT.-Thepan building, either ai brick or cernent, 4ox
B3. Dillon, architect, bave been aceed B et
for %lterations and improvemrnts ta Vic- QUEBEC, QUE.-The Harbor Coin.
tona school. znissiotiers are siid ta have campleted

ORILIAONT.- WV. H. Croker, arrangements with the Dominion Coal

arcbitect, bas been insîructed ta prepare erpn nerwihte atrwl
plans for new Sunday Schaol for S. eci a coal handlîng plant in ibis city ta
Jamesi cburcb. cosi Sç,aoo.

TOTTENHAM, ONT.--Vaîîng talces &SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.-The Frast
plae o 2st nst o a y-lw n etab &Wood Co. have had plans prepared

lac a a unsian acti b lant a sa for new office building on Water suceet,
lsb af $uiiplelc00 îg0pît.a and their archîtecti s nov worlcing an

casai 5,ooa .~ plans for anoiber large building ta be
PILOT MOUND, MAN.-T ques. buili ibis somnmet.

tion ai building a nesr -ml s sub- AVLEO TTeCoci

motîled a rtepaeslaiw.k.Rs wlil subnuit ta tht ratepayers a by.law ta
not earnd.taise S3,oo by way of débenriues to aïd

FRA'NKTOWN, ONT. - Tenders in the construction af a stane bridge
close Saturday, 29th insi., for erection ai acioss tbe Bannechere river ; probable
newr Pieshytenan church, af stone. Ad. cost ai bridge, 515,000. Vatitrg takes
dress Peter McEwen. place on the :9th inst.

PERTH, ONT.-Bids are aslced by SAND POINT, ONT.-Seventyy4lve
John A. Kerr, tawn tlerk, upta 'Manday actes of land a: Norway Bay have-ben
AýPril 71b, for purchase 0($17,186 local bougbt by tht Canadian Bible Institute,
improvernent, itbeninres. and permanent buildings to bc willerected

INDIAN HEAD, N.W.T.- A. M. for accommodation of ibose wbo attend

tht summer rescît. Rev. J. A. McFar-
lane Ps the maving suint.

VAN COU VER, B3. C.-Plans are be-
ing prepared by Dr. S. J. Turnstaîl for a
tbree stoiev block on tht corner ai Gran-
ville ana Dunsmuir sîreets, to include
Ibree stores.-The Pacifie Coast Lumber
Company is about ta commence tht con.
struction af a large wharf ai Coal Harbor.

BRACEBRIDGE, ONT.-Bids are
asked by A. C. Salmon, town clerir, up t0
fl0on.0ai24th insi. for purchase ni 512,o
4 per cent. debentures.-Tbe deputatian
tbai vent ta Ottawa lasi week believe
that the government will make a grant
towards the proposed new town wharf.

MIDLAND, ONT.-The Dominion
Government bas heen memorialized to
build a wharf for tbis town.-A new
tesidence will be built on corner af King
and Yon;e streets by S. CampbeL-
A commîttet bas been appointed ta
secure plans for a new Presbyterian
cburcb.'

TWEED, ONT.-Dr. Westan Price,
ai Cleveland, Ohio, was in iown recently
making arrangements for tht erection of
a large summer botel an Lake Massan-
oga. Tht conîracis will be awarded
immediately so that tht botel niiay be
campleîed by July it. It is said that
the C.P.R. is interested.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The Board of
School Trustee bave decided ta build a
ten roomed sebool building on Elm streei,
witb mansard roof, cosi $25,00.-Tht
Canadian Paciic Railway will ibis year
continue their extensions anud imprave-
ments on the west side, including tht
building of tht section ai the terminal
yard.

LONDON, ONT.-It is said that Mr.
Raînhle bas decidtil in %ébuild. lhe
Columbia Handie Company's 'factory.-
Herbert Matthews, architeci, is prepar-
ing plans for ne« factory far the Mc-
Cormick Mfz. Co., ibis ciîy, alteratians
ta residence in South London for R. F.,
Puddicomhe, and Dtw brick residence ane
Central avenue for H. M. Douglas

TRURO, N. S. - Tht Coic-itsier
]Pectric:Ca., Limited, is taking steps ta
establisb an electric ligbt and power
plant in towtj. George Lewis and
Richatid Craig are mentioned as pro.
moters.- Incorpoation is being soogbî
for the Nova Scotia Noriberti Railway
Ca., tu build a railway ftom a point on
tut Euster Extension Ra.ilway ta con-
nci with tht Oxford and New Glasgow
Railway. T. G. McMullen is interested.

SHAWINIGAN FALLS, QUE. -

Tht Shawinigan Falls Terminal Co. is
seeking incorporation from tht Quebte
Gî»'ernimeni ta construci a railway in
ibis village and tht counties Of St.
Maurice and Champlain ; Capital stock
Sc::acea; p=nuoiers, J. E. Aldred, W.
C. Johnson ard R. W. Douglas, ai
Montreal, and Viviin Burnill and F.
Stoughton, ai Ibis place.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Plans have bpen
accepted for ncw public library building,
t0 cos1 Sac,,aoo, and tenlers will be asked
for at once-A. J. Nelles, the Vramuter
ai tht Windsor, Essex and Lakce Short
Railway, is endcavoring ta interest J. W.
Blurke, ai WVall streer, New 'York, in tht

projeti Accompanied by tir engineer,
MI! Newman, îbcy went aver tht pro.
posed route lasi week. Mr. .Burke is :he
owner ai the electric railway ai Sher-
brooke, Que.

SAULT STE. I«ARIEONT-Hamil-
tan capita'ais bave purcbased praperty
and will ironstruct an immense fueling
and mercbandise dock, at an expenditure
of $5o,oao. William Sonthamn, ofiHamil-
ton us intertsted.-H. R. Halton, archi-
itc, is talcing tenders for crection ai
business block un Quten strect.-D. and
T. Dean, M. McFadden and aibtrs are


